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QURDADDIES 0

Tiews of Prominent Citizens on the
Senate Amendment to the

Silver Coinage Bill.

DIVIDED OPINION ON THE SUBJECT.

Prominent Financiers Fear it Will Lead

to a Disastrous Panic in the
Kear Fntnre.

HOW BATXE STAXDS OX THE MEASURE.

It Uiv Benefit the ProdneiDc Class While Objection-abl- e

to Bondholders and Speculators.

The striking amendments made to the sil-

ver bill in the Senate has caused considera-

ble comment in financial circles. A number
of bankers and business men in Pittsburg
and Allegheny were interviewed on the
subject by Thk Dispatch yesterday.

Robinson Bros, spoke contemptuously of
the standard of statesmanship that conld
produce such a measure, and to force 412
grains of silver, 70 to 80 cents worth, on people
for a dollar. The hope was expressed that
the House would knock it out or the Presi-
dent veto it

T. "W. Day, Esq., was in favor of the un-

limited coinage of silver, but he was also in
favor of & dollar having 100 cents worth of
silver in it.

George I. "Whitney recited for answer to
the interrogation a pretty little poem about
muffins, and then subsided when his partner
F. L. Stephenson, explained that the poem
was an allegory, and in a little speech ex-

plained that it treated of the function of
government on the provision ol money.

LOOKING FOB DATA.

Mr. Whitney, resuming, called attention
to the circular issued by the Controller of
the Currency to banks, asking them to give
on July 1, 1S9Q. a report or drafts drawn by
them on other points, for the year and day,
and also receipts of gold, silver, paper, pennies,
checks, etc received, the idea, as he under-
stood It, being to get data or an argument to
show that under the national bank system
the trading in credits is so great as to make a
Email amount of currency do a great deal of
business, and to show that the increase pro--

was not necessary for business needs,
n conclusion, Mr. Whitney said the difference

between unlimited coinage of silver, as pro-
posed by this bill, and greenback inflation was
that the former is based on 80 per cent of
Value and the latter was on nothing, and that
the inevitable crash would just be M per cent
further oS in the latter than in the former
case.

John A. Harper. Assistant Cashier of the
Bank of Pittsburg, gave a very brief opinion to
the effect that the bill was simply a piece
of demagogism, the effect of which cannot be
told until it hat. bad its ran. lie added it will
be a good thing for those who Lave silver to
eelL

JIORE MONET If EEDED.
James Green, notion and drygoods dealer,

said be believed more money was needed and
the bill was a good thiug.

Assistant Cashier Crawford, of the Diamond
Rational Bank, thought it could not be proven
eitberthat money was sufficiently plenty or
that the bill would be injurious, while Cashier
bcully, of the same bank, said be hadn't
studied the matter and had no opinion to
offer.

C. Braun, cabinet maker, said the bill would
doubtless be objectionable to bondholders and
peonlo who speculated in money, but he
thought the purchasing classes would be bene-
fited by it.

Henry Rea. Jr.. said he hadn't paid much at-
tention 'to the snhject, but be noticed that
though the action of the benate might shiver
transactions in Wall street, it badn't depreci-
ated the price of provisions bams having

Chicago, while some dealers re- -
o sell at the advance. Bo far as his

.tin extended, Jlr. Rea could see no harm in
free coinage.

John Hood, grain dealer, thought the bill
would be of benefit to the debtor class, and he
did not believe it would result in much infla-
tion.

Mr. Bauer, of Dilworth Bros., said be did not
know what the effect is likely to be. He
thought, however, as silver was a considerable
product in the United btates the measure
might result in good, if other nations could be
induced to assist in keeping up the price of
Silver.

A SELFISH MEASUBE.
K. B. ilahood said he didn't know much

nbeot the bill or what it is liKc to accomclish,
bnt be supposed it, like most other measures,
was conceived in selfishness. Mr. ilahood
thought Congress and Legislatures generally
would soon run out of work if there wero no
cutlery to grind.

Opinions on the free coinage silver bill of the
Senate ere elicited from prominent hankers
in Allegheny yesterday that betray a powerlul
antagonistic feeling to the action of the Upper
House and a decided opposition against bavinc
the bill passed as it is now drawn up. They de-

mand a change, and give reasons for hariiig
Epeedyalterations made.

While the majority who are well posted in
financial matters, and understand the silver
question from A to Izzard, are strongly op-
posed to the passage of the present measure,
there are some who express a decided prefer-
ence for the Senate bill, and unhesitatingly
declare themselves in favor of the free coinage
propositions made by the Senatorial wing of
Congress.

PROSPERITY WILL FOLLOW.
Among those who sanction the Senate bill is

Cashier Spanpler, of the Third National Bank,
who was interviewed at the office and stated
the Jollnwine facts:

"Undoubtedly I think tho proposals of the
Senate advocating the free coinage of silver is
tbe best thing ever done. It is a happy augury
'Of tbe times and general prosperity will follow
it with positive certainty. 1 understand some
Eastern bondholders don't want free coinage,
because it makes money too plenty, but we
should look out for tho iutereetsof the people
&t large, mere is at present aoout siu to eacn
Individual. The country is growing,
hut tbe money is becoming beauti-
fully less. Tbe coinage of mores sil-

ver would throw so much more
money in circulation. It would mean more
work for Americans and better wages. Colonel
Bayne told me that he was for free coinatre and
.would vote to put it through."
' Mr. Bpangler also stated that the Third Ra-
tional was for free coinage to a man. Tbe
officials strongly advocated the measure and fa-
vored its passage.

1TKABING A CBISIS.
An official in the First National Bank said

Vesterday to a Dispatch reporter: "The
banks of the United Btates ire standing on tbe
verge of a crisis, and if the bill proposed by tbe
liigher branch of Congress becomes a law there
is terrible danger of a repetition of tbe panics
Of '87 and "77."

Cashier Edward B, Kramer said : "People like
to handle only caper money, and if more silver
fs coined the Government will have to build
vaults to store it in. They might as well store
So much pig iron. It is just the same thing."

Mr. Charles H. Hetzel, teller of the Second
Rational Bank, observed- - "We have a surfeit
of silver now, and certainly don't want any
more. I think the House would consult the
financial Interests of this conntry far more by
adhering to their original bilL"

Mr. W. O. McConnell, of the KecondNatlonal,
replied, in answer to the reporter's question:

season of the year considerable silver
accumulates in our vaults, on account of tbe
dearth of pay rolK and tbe heaps of stacked
tip bullion are sufficient for our present needs.
There is no call for more silver."

Myler, who is Presldentof tbe
Station's Savings Bank, was seen. He said: "I
was well satisfied with tbe measure proposed
by tbe original jionse dm. out am not in iavor
of tbe radical free coinage proposition of the
(Senate."

HASSACKE OF THE UTOOCEirTS.

!The Hot Woallicr Causing: n Frightful
Mortality Among the Children.

The sudden arrival of midsummer weather
lias driven away the throat and lung diseases
that have been so prevalent of late, but is pro-

ductive of frightful mortality among the little
ones.

During the week ending Saturday, the total
pumber of deaths in tbe city was 113. as against
88 for the same time last year, and of this
number 85 were children under 6 years of ace.
Of tbe 95, 62 were infants less than 1 year. The
cheif causes of death in tbe cases of tbe babies
were: Choleraic diarrhoea, 22; measles, 16: other
disease! of tbe stomach and bowels, 19: diph-
theria,?; bronchitis, 6; pneumonia, 5.

The deaths in the different sections of the
pity were as follows: East End, j South side,
f& old city, U.

WHAT THEJAILORS SAY.

Sntlsflcd With tlio Action of the Comintlteo
on the 8300 Worth of Clothing Clause
They Wnnt n Redaction Instead of nn In-

crease on Woolens.
The objections of the Pittsburg Merchant

Tailors' Exchange to the clause in the
bill referring to ready-mad- e cloth-

ing, as stated in The Dispatch Tuesday,
had some effect. As reported by the House
Committee to the Senate yesterday the sec-

tion giving any person the right to import $500

worth of clothing free of duty was stricken out.
This leaves the tariff on ready-mad-e clothing,
in the bill, the same as under the present laws,
and restricts the amount of clothing to wbat a
person would ordinarily need. The Pittsburg
tailors are very well satisfied with this conces-

sion, but still object to the proposed Increase of
duty on woolen goods. In conversation with a
representative of The Dispatch yesterday
Mr. John Bradley, of Bradley & Co., said:

The amendment to the bill is all right, but it
does not go far enough. The present duty on
woolens is 40 per cent ad valorem, and Mr.

wants to increase it to 50 percent. Why.

it is outrageously too high now. The present
specific duty is 35 cents, and it is proposed to
increase it to 44. It the American tailors are to
be benefited, Mr. McKlnley wants to reduce the
present dutT. The high tariff on good cloth Is
what makes the price of clothing so high in
this country. If the present duty is Increased
only the rich can afford to buy nrst-cla- ss

clothes made from English clotn.
There is no use talking about American
cloth being as good as English. American
wool is 'not in it' when compared to the En-

glish product. The wool taken from sheep
this season will be worn in clothes in the fall. It
should be given time to go through the various
processes, and be thoroughly cleaned before
sent to the factory. American farmers do not
wash the wool as they should, and tbe grease is
left in it When the fleece is made up into
cloth the grease makes it shiny. This is the
cause of tbe glossy appearance of men's coats
in this country. In England the finest wool is
worked sevenyears before it can be used to
make cloth. There is no reason why this coun-

try cannot turn out as good cloth as any coun-

try in the world if the wool was worked prop-

erly."
Edward Schauer, of Schauer fc Bnsch. said:

"Instead of increasing tbe duty it should be
lowered. If tbe tariff was not so high clothes
would be cheaper. The action of the House
Committee striking out the clause allowing
any person to import $500 worth of ready made
clothes is all right, and if tbey would take an ax
to the other part of the bill, we would still be
better pleased."

A C0NTIRMED WIFE-BEATE- R

Gets a Salty Dose from Judge Collier Other
Court New.

In the Criminal Court yesterday Louis Sunpes
was convicted of aggravated assault and bat-

tery on his wire, Angusta. He had assaulted
his wife the day be was released from the
workhouse, where be had been sent for thirty
days by Judge Magee for a similar offense.
Judge Collier said that as he had not appre-

ciated the leniency of Judge Magee, he would
put him out of the way for some time. He then
sentenced him one year and eight months to the
workhouse.

John Kodgers pleaded guilty to assault and
battery on his wife, and was fined six cent and
costs.

Wm. Jackson pleaded guilty to selling liquor
without a license in McKeesporr.

Charles Parker pleaded guilty to the larceny
of clothing from Thomas Boyon, and was sent
to the Huntingdon Reformatory.

Henry Parker, a newsboy, pleaded guilty to
burglary. He had entered the Newsboys'
Home and stolen a suit of clothes from Ira
Schumacher.

Frank Rogers, colored, was convicted of sell-
ing liquor without a license aud on Sunday and
keeping a gambling house.

To-Da- Trial Usl.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Harry

Moore, Mathew Hartz, Paul Polki, William
Polki, Robert Richardson, Henry Rice (2),
Theresa Swartx. Alexander Steple, C A.
Porter. George Worrell, D. J. Krusden, Thomas
Drennan, Annie Clancey. Harry Anderson,
John W. Hunter, Ottle Willson. Linna
Marshall alias Coyne, George Stuckrath,
George Beilsteln, Frank Pillow, Joseph Had-flel-

To-Da- Audit I.Ut.
Estate of Accountant.

John Dickson Margaret A. Hazlett.
Jean Birmingham Daniel Hendrie.
C. F. Herrose G. W. Hammer etaL
Mary H. Wilson H. J. Lvnch et al.
Casper Ficher F. Fischer etal.
Thomas McGregor. W. J. McGregor.
O. Herneman ct .1 A. Ammon.
G. A. Bannantlnei.....M. E. Bannantine.
D. K. Clever i E. A. Clever et aL

Won't be Called n Thief.
Robert KiuQ entered suit yesterday against

John McMillen for $10,000 for slander, alleging
that McMillen called him a thief.

TO BE ABGUED

Tho Caso of the Ilislilnnd Avenue Property
Owners to Come Op.

The case of some of the property owners
living along North Highland avenue, against
the proposed branch of the Dunuesue Traction
Company, will come up in court Very
little interest is attached to the case, as it is a
foregone! conclusion that it will follow the
other injunction suits and be decided in favor
of tbe Duquesne company.

While the work is supposed to have been
temporarily enjoined pending the hearing

it has been going on jnst the same. Booth
& Flinn have the contract for putting down the
road, and hare also a contract for putting down
a sewer for the city. When the Injunction was
served upon tbcm, the contractors took the
men off the street and put a new gang at work.
They said the new men were doing city work,
but the street is being gradually put Into shape
for laying the railway tracks.

A great many residents of that section of the
city want a street railway along North High-
land avenue, as the slow busses owned by the
Pittsburg Traction Company are inadequate to
their needs. The necessity of conveyances was
shown at the concert given at Highland Park,
Tuesday evening. The people who attend the
concerts say they do not own carriages, and an
electric railway would be a blessing.

AN IKTAHT INIJTJSTBY.

It Provide Little People CandVt Chewing
Gam, Dresaea and Bloaeoni Tickets.

A fad that catches the pedestrian on every
corner these evenings is a request from little
girls and little ooys ior a- - now.- luciniiraniu.
zles many people, but the cherubs nake it plain.
They say they want 100 bows from people, and-ma-

a memorandum of them. When the hun-

dred Is gotten the memorandum paper
Is burled in the ground, and ere It dissolves
into its ultimate elements, a wish made at tbe
time of sepulture, will, it is confidently be-

lieved, be granted. As t is usually for some-

thing within the power of persuasion, of
course the wishers are sufficiently successful
to keep the suppliants steadfast in this belief
of the efficacy of the charm. One vivacious
little damsel said: "Oh, the custom is ever so
old. We do It every year, and some of us wisn
tor dusters, others for dolls or hats, and some
for museum tickets, and we always get them."

As the young lady has been born since the last
census, her expression, "Ever so old," may be
taken with a grain of chloride of sodium. The
wrinkle seems to be akin to the request of the
little lads and lasses for a penny with which to
buyarfrlendshipring." Most donors of the
penny think it is expended for candy or chew-

ing gum.

A Bteubenvllle Man Misting.
Mrs. Joseph N. Smith, of No. 225 Seventh

street, Bteubenville, O.. yesterday wrote to
Superintendent Dean, of tbe Anti-Cruelt-y So-

ciety that her husband came to Pittsburg
eight weeks ago to work, since when he has not
communicated with her. She fear that he is
sick in some hospital or has met with foul play.
Agent Dean will try and locate Mr. smith.

" This is an Age of Apolunaris Water."
Walter Bttaxt.

WHEN YOU ORDER

APOLLJNARIS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

The well-know- n Yellow Labels of
the ApoUinaris Company, Limited,
are protected by Perpetual Injunctions

of the Supreme Court.
Beware of bottles bearing the

genuine ApoUinaris labels but re
filed with a spurious article.

LOOK AT THE CORK,
which, if genuine, is branded with
the name of the ApoUinaris
Company, Limited, and the words
"ApoUinaris rtumm"eromd an
mchor
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CHEAP BELGIAN IRON.

CONSUL HENROTIN TELLS WHY AMERU
CANS ARE OUTBIDDEN.

Labor nnd Materials Are Qlach Lower la
Europe and tho Coat of Transportation
Less A Lesson One manufacturer
Learned ot Much Expense,
rsrxcui. txugbax to thb dispatch.!

Chicago, June 18. Charles Henrotin,
Belgian consul at Chicago, speaking of the
recent bid of Belgian structural iron manu-
facturers, for the iron for the Minneapolis
Court House, which Chicago papers, this
morning, mentioned as having appeared in
Thb. Dispatch, said this evening that he
had long understood that the Belgians
could at all times successfully under-
bid American manufacturers, and
in hit consular reports to the Belgian au-

thorities had urged the Belgian manufact-erer- s

to have representatives in this city,
but up to this time none of them had acted
upon his suggestions, and consequently
there was nobody in Chicago, as far as he
knew, who could explain just how it was
that, at the present time, the Belgian was
able to bid 25 per cent lower than the Pitts-burge- rs

for the $300,000 job at Minneapolis.
He added:

I can. only explain it by the general statement
that the Belgian manufacturers are contented
with a very small profit, and are very anxious
to keep their bands at work. Wages there are
vastly cheaper than in this country, and ls

cost less. Ocean transportation Is a
comparatively small item, because the freight
serves also as ballast. I am unable
to give you any figures or to refer you to
any person who can. There was one man
in Chicago who. was familiar with the whole
subject, but he is now In New York. He was
talking to me about that same subject only a
month ago. He acted as a broker, and made a
bid for tbe structural iron in a certain job con-
siderably below the figures then pre-
vailing in Chicago, and in anticipation
of securing the contract, because he knew no
American could comnete with him. he bought
his Belgian iron at New York. But when the
American manufacturers got wind of it tbey
cot down their prices far below the figures he
had bid. and when his Iron arrived at New
York he was obliged to sell at a heavy loss.
That experience baa deterred him from re-
peating the experiment.

Mr. Henrotin said he was a free-trade-r,

and believed that tbe sooner things were
down to a free trade basis the better it would
be.

INSTANTLY BILLED.

Lightning Causes Considerable Damage to
Property In Doyleitowo.

rsrxciAt. telegram vo tub DisraTan.i
Akron, June 18. Tuesday night's storm

was very destructive at Doylestown and in"

the county southeast of this city. Near
Bognes Hollow, Frederick Geis, a wealthy
farmer, newly married, was struck by light-

ning and instantly killed. Several com-

panions standing in a barn with him were
severely shocked and burned.

The Catholic Church at Doylestown was
badly damaged. The house of "William
Lyon was riddled and Mr. Lyon stunned.
The barns of Frederick 'Wunderlach and
Mrs. John Baker were burned down. Loss,
53,000.

SEIZED THE SCHOONER.

Unsuccessful Attempt to Smuggle China
meu Into the United States,

Ottawa, Ont., June 18. Mr. Young.
Inspector of Customs for British Columbia,
reports to the department that he has jnst
seized the schooner North Star for infrac-

tions of the customs law. The vessel cleared
from Victoria via Prevost harbor, but in-

stead of going to tbe destination reported to
the collector, the captain ran the vessel in
the bay along the coast of Vancouver Island
and there took on board 19 Chinamen for the
purpose of smuggling them into the United
States.

Ad Appeal for Aid.
The managers of the Association for the

of the Poor have Issued an appeal
for aid to improve and support tbe Country
Home at Oakmont, Contributions are to be
sent to W. B. Thompson, Fourth avenue and
Wood street.

"Our Amerioan Homes
and How to Furnish Them."

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York

Are cordially invited to visit our
establishment, wherein is dis-

played the largest and most inter-
esting stock of Eeliable Furniture
to be seen in America.

English Brass Bedsteads
In all sizes, from $2
to $100. Iron Bed
steads, with brass
trimmings, $10 up.
Being direct import-

ers
Jgsgjgte sjktesrftti A of these goods, we

guarantee best values.
Catalogue sent on
application.

I

R. J. HORNER & CO.,
Furniture Makers and Importers,

61,63 and 65 West 23d Street,
MEW YORK.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Will cure lfc9?TARSCATARRH.

Price 50 cents.
Apply Balm into each nos-

tril.
ELY BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.
do

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

jffEtsjs

. j(,nK? -- sNKKasra
Presents in the most elegant form

THE LAXATIVE ANO NUTRITIOUS JUICE
OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de
pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is themost excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-PU- RE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK YOUR DRUQQ1ST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. Kr. NEW YORK. H. Y.

The Soft Glow of The

TEA ROSE
Is Acauired by Ladies Who Use

all

111

MEDICATED

Ie mh If W J ill 3

TRY BT,

SOLD EVjffiRYWITETsVra.

ESTABLISHED 1S7U

BLACK GIN
FOE THK

KIDNEYS
Is a relief aud sure cure for
tlie Urinary Organs, Grarel
and Cnronio Catarrh ol the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitfers
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver CouiDlaint and every

Trade MAitKspecies of Indigestion
Wild Cherry Tomctbernost popular prepar-

ation for cure ol Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of tbe above, SI per bottle. orSS for S5.

II vour drujfci3t does not handle these goods
write to 'WBl. F. ZOELLEB, Bole MfK,

Pittsburg. Pa.

Latest improved Spectacles and
will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tbe
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eves.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
TeleDhone No. 16S8. deSfrS

Optical, Mathematical and Eleo-tric-al

Instruments.
Catalogues on application.

TELEPHONE NO. 168S.

WH.E.STJERM, Optician,
544 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

S

D LIQUOR HABIT.
I1C ALL THB WORLD THKEK 13 CUT ONE CUBS.

DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given in a enp of coffee or tea. or In

articles or rood, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient, if necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
the patient is a moderate drinLer or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVEK KAILS. It operates to
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no inconvenience, and ere he is aware,
his complete reformation is effected. 43 page book
rree. To be had or
A.J. BANKIM, Sixth and Fenn tt., Flttsburjc;
E. HOLDEN & CO.. 63 Federal St.. Allejheuy.
Trade supplied by GEO. A. KELLY & CO.. L. H.
HABK1S DKUG CO. mjrl--TT- S

"W. HVL. ZLlLIIRJD,
Wholesale House,

nsro- - 5 is "wood steeet.
We have a very large quantity of goods in Btook in our "Whole-

sale Warehouse; nice, olean, fresh, regular and seasonable Boots
and Shoes. These embrace full lines of Fine Dongolas, Kangaroos,
Light Calf in medium and heavy-weight- s. Also, a full line of Base-
ball and Tennis Shoes in canvas and colored leathers.

Also, a quantity of broken lots and samples to close out before
taking our July Inventory. All of which we will offer at very re
duced prices to cash or 30-da- y wholesale buyers.

These bargains, in the faoe of the strong advance in Eastern
markets, at this time, make it a choice opportunity for dealers to
replenish their summer stock.

We are now prepared to take orders for fall delivery, as we
show the largest and most complete line of samples ever offered in
this market; and for early orders offer many Improved lines at and
even lower than last year's pricea

Owing to this strong advance in the Eastern markets, we Bhall
not hold out this inducement except for a limited time.

Our Wholesale House occupies five complete floors, all refitted
and enlarged. The stock is right, the prices eminently the lowest
in Pittsburgi Gome and Bee us. -

JelS-TTS- a
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RESORTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Send your sllrerware'and
valuables of all kinds to

FIDELITY TITLE & TRUST CO.'a

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 aud 123 Fourth ave. jolO.81

- LKNDALE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., AT-- y

LANT1C aud Mass. aves., opposite Hotel
Albion: now open; first-cla- accommodations.
Kates. $7 to 110 per week. A. O. MILLER and A.
HATTttEWH. fateoflngleslde.

CHAJjFONTE. ATLANTIC CITY.
THE tho beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house: elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS 4 SON&

mHE WINDSOR. CAPE MAY, N. J.

Open June 14. Directly on the beach.
Location unsurpassed.

vv. w. litUr!,Proprietor.

THE ARLINGTON,
OCEAN GROVE, N.J.

Accommodations and appointments first-clas- s.

Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May 1, 1S90.

mhWO-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

THE SHELBURNE.
Atlantic City. N. J.,

Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

mylo-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.

jlTETROPOLITAN HOTEL-Asb-ury

Park, N. J., will open June 14.

THEO. OVES.
Proprietor.

MAPLETON HOUSE
SPRINGS. PA.,

Open to receive guests. Carriage meets all
trains. Address

MRS. A. HALL,
8 Cresson Springs. Cambria Co.. Pa.

ELDREDGE. 18 SOUTH CAROLINATHE Atlantic City, N. J. Three minutes
to depot or beach; large, well ventilated rooms,
single or en suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, $1 50 to S2 per day, K to 812 per
week. MRS.E.J.ELDREDGE.

NITED STATES HOTE- L-u tt. a WTin rrrTV TT. T.
Remodeled, enlareed and refurnished.

Finest Hotel on the Coast. Opens Jnne 14.
W. S. ANDERSON,Manager.

HE BOSCOBELT
Atlantic City. Kentucky aTe.. near beach:

beautiful new hotel; electric bells, eas and
baths. A. E. MARION.

3 Formerly of tbe Laytou.

THEBELLEVUE,

Ocean front. New Jersey avenue. Beautiful
location, full ocean view; all modem conven-
iences. Address S. McCLURE, Atlantic City,
or 1011 GREEN STREET. Philadelphia.

S

MINNEQUA. PACIFIC AVE., NEARTHE Atlantic City; one square from
tbe P. 4 R. depot; 100 rooms; thoroughly reno-
vated, refurnished; full ocean view: culinary
department under an experienced chef; perfect
anitation: terms 8 to (12 per week, $2 per day.

C. A. BROWN.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Near the President's summer home. The
finest beach in the world. Immediately op-

posite the new Iron Pier; owned by same man-
agement. Accommodations for 300 guests

J619-- JAMES & STEFFNER.
SHACKAMAXON. ARKANSASTHE between Atlantic and Pacific. At-

lantic City. N. J.; two minutes to beach or
depot; large, cheerf nl rooms; tlrst-clas- s appoint-
ments; excellent table; per day. SI SO to $2: per
week. J8, 810, 512. BERNARD CONWAY,
Prop. je3l-TT-

GILSEY. OCEAN END OFHOTEL avenue, Atlantic City.
Orchestra, electric bells, underdrained.

OPEN MAY L

ALEX.M. OPPENHEIMER
u

AND TRAVELERS CANTOURISTS pleasure by taking an ama-
teur photographic camera with them during
their vacation; compact, portable, easily oper-
ated; all leading makes of cameras, inclnding
Kodaks, Hawkeye, Diamond, etc., etc W. S.
BELL & CO., 431 Wood st,. Pittsburg. jel5-7- 0

MINERAL 8PRINGS,BEDFORD BEDFORD. PA.
In the Allegheny Mountains. Scenery unsur-

passed. High altitude, cool nights. No malaria
nor mosquitoes. As a curative agent tbe water
has no equal. All amusements. Toerge's fa-

mous orchestra. Hotel enlarged, improved and
newly furnished. Open June 12. Circulars on
application. L. B. DOTY,

jel-9- 6 Manager.

STOCKTON MAY. N. J.
REMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of tbe highest order.
OPENS JUNE 30.

F. THEO. WALTON, Prop.
Mr. A. B. Dennis will be at Hotel Duquesne

June 21 and 25, with plans, etc, or will call at
residence. jell-7- 3

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 25. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM. Superintendent

myl-6- Cresson, Cambria Co., Pa.
"

IDLEWOOD,
HOTEL AND COTTAGES,

Five miles from Pittsburg on Panhandle Rail-
road. Open for the season '90 on May 30. under
tbe same management as heretofore. Further
particulars on the premises or at No. 63 Sixth
avenue. Pittsburg.

M. STANFORD JACKSON. Manager.
jel-2- 4

CONGRESS HALL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3n

Will open June 28; location unsurpassed, fac-
ing inlet and ocean; superior table; accom-
modates 600 guests. For circulars and terms
address. R. HAMILTON,

je5--4 Proprietor.

HOTEL KAATER5KILL,
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

THE MOST COMPLETE MOUNTAIN
RESORT IN THE UNITED STATES.

OPENS JUNE 28. Rates reduced. Address
or call. W. F. PAIGE, Hotel Marlborougb,
Broadway and Thirty-sixt- h street. New r ork.

mjl7-60-TT- 3

THE MANSION,

ATLANTICCITY, N, J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Brophy'g
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-
pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach during bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
Je2-2- 8 CHARLES McGLADE.

BY THE SEA.

MONMOUTH HOUSE,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J,,
WILL OPEN JUNE 28.

House enlarged, artesian well, new improved
sanitary plumbing throughout tbe house.

For terms and other Information address
L. U. MALTBY, Monmouth House.

Or Hotel Lafayette, Philadelphia.
u

m GLEN SPRINGS SANITARIUM.

WATK1NS. N. Y.
This new Institution, under tbe medical man-

agement of experienced physicians, will open
for guests JUNE 15. 1890.

Located on a bluff, overlooking SO miles of
Seneca Lake surrounded by pine forests and
near tbe famous Watklns Glen.

Will be equipped with the most approved
therapeutic appliances. IncludingTurkisb, Rus-
sian, Roman, Electric, Electro-therma- l, Moliere
Saline and Iron Baths. Also Massage, Swedish
Movements, Calisthenics and alt forms of Elec-
tricity.

Pure water also valuable mineral springs,
inclnding Saline, Iron, Iodine and Sulphur
waters. No malaria. ,

Beautiful views, charming walks and drives,
pure air, boating, fishing, etc

Modern improvements Elevator, Electrio
Bells, eta Cuisine unsurpassed.

For terms and other particulars, address
WM. a LEFJriNGWfiLl,Man8r.

my27-79-n- a

'& y?S5?I m
1890;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE ONLY SPECIALIST
In Pittsburg or Allegheny for tbe treatment
and cure of kidney and urinary diseases, is Dr.

nnaier. oi no. iw
Penn avenue, where
he has been perma-
nently established for
over one year. His
practice has daily

hundreds
have gladly testified
to cures received.
The terrible suffering
that Mr. James
Streets has experi-
enced is not unlikenil that of many others.
He bad much pain
and soreness across
the small of his back.

s;si?8IPP and it felt very weak.
The color of his urine

DR.8UAFER. wonld often change'
from a light to a very dark color. The desire
to void it was frequent. He bad a weak, tired
feeling. Had dart circles about his eyes, and
lips were dry and parched. His appetite finally
failed him. and what little food he did eat he
would often vomit up. Ho bad a constant pain
in his bead, was dizzy, had a pain in his right
side, and in fact there was hardly any portion
of bis body free from pain. He had palpitation
of the heart, yellow skin, and be continued
getting worse until he lost much flesh. He says:
"I had been sick for several months, the most
of the time being confined to my bed. During
all this time I employed' my family doctor, but
received no benefit whatever. 1 became dis-
couraged and gave up all hope of ever being
cured. ......

"At last I concluded that my trouble
been brought on by kidney disease, which my
family doctor had entirely overlooked. 1 called
on Dr. Shaf er. the kidney specialist, who, alter
a thorough examination, pronounced my case
cnrable. I took a course of treatment from
him. and the resnlt is that not one symptom
remains. I never enjoyed better health than I
now do, and I consider myself entlretv cured,

"JAMES STREETS,
"Tbirty-nlrit- h street, near Penn avenue."

Please remember that tbe doctor only treats
kidney, and all forms of urinary diseases, and
surgical diseases.

Office hours. 10 A. V. to 4 p. M., and 6 to 8 p.
M. Sundays, 1 to 4 P. if. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Send two

stamps for a question blank. The Polyp-atbl- c

Medical Institute, 420 Penn ave.. Pitts-
burg, Pa. jel2-TT- S

THE LATEST,
Reading and Distance Lenses combined. The

most satisfactory lenses ever worn. All kinds
of complicated lenses ground and spectacles
made in our factory within 24 hours. FOX OP-
TICAL CO., Manufacturing Opticians, 21 Penn
Ave., Pittsburg; Seventeenth and Chestnut
streets, Philadelphia.; 4S1 Main street, Buffalo.

mv2l--

A RECORD UNRIVALED.
1 HAVE TAKEN

95 TAPEWORMS
IN 17 MONTHa

Cancer Cured Witnont Knife or Plaster.
NO CURE, NO PAYI

I guarantee to treat with succoss all curable
ailments, and now that hot weatber is upon us
thousands will suffer and die from 'neglect.
Your duty to your family is to protect them.
Therefore don't let them suffer, but use Dr.
Burgoon's System Renovator, which has been
known to save thousands of lives. Get It at
your drugstore, or at my office. Price SI per
bottle. Send stamp for circular describing
symptoms.

DR. J. A. BTJRGOON,
47 OHIO STREET, Allegheny, Pa.

KNOW ME BY MY WORKS.
jolO-TT-

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
22 SIXTH STREET. Pittsburg. Pa. Spectacles
correctly adapted to every detect of sight.
dWStejv Artificial eyes inserted. The largest
yP3and most complete stock of Optical,

-"- Mathematical and Electrical instru-
ments. jeTTSu

NESS nnd HEAD NOISESDEAF UUKfc.1) Dy recK-- rat. in-
visible Tabular Ear G'ush- -
ionit. Whispers heard distinct- -

ir. Successful when all remedies fail. Write or call for
illustrated book FREE. Sold on by jr. HISUUi,
853 Broadwajr, cor. HthSt.. New York. No agents.

OFFICIAL-FITTSBU- RG.

, omce of tub city treasdber, i

Pittsburg, pa. j
Bnslnoss tax and water rents 1KI0:
Notice is hereby given that tbe duplicates for

tbe business tax and water rents for the year
1890 have been placed in my bands for collec-
tion by the Board of Assessors, authorized to
assess tbe same.

Tbe time for paying said taxes and water
rents at the Treasurer'a office is the month of
Jnne.

No discount allowed.
Water rents and business tax remaining un-

paid after June 80, 189U, will be placed in the
hands of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collection with S per cent added.

All applicants for statement of water rents
mnst give name of tbe owner of tbe property
they occupy or desire to pay water rents for.

J. Y. DENNISTON,
je&40D City Treasurer.

No. 28.1
N ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEA constrnction of a sewer on Harvard

street, from Sheridan street to a point 100 feet
east or North Highland avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-

cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted.by tbe authority of tbe same. That the
Chiel of the Department of Pnblic Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
tbe ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-

lating thereto and regulating the same, for pro;
posals for the constrnction of a pipe sewer IS

inches in diameter on Harvard street, com-

mencing at a point 100 feet east of North High-

land avonue: thence along Harvard street to a
connection with a sewer on Sheridan street, the
contract therefor to be let in the manner di-

rected by the said acts of Assembly and ordi-

nances. The cost and expense of the same
to be assessed and collected in accordance
with the provisions of an act of Assembly of
,the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania entitled
"An act relating to streets and sewers in cities
of the second css," approved tho 16th day of
May, A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot
ordinance conflicting with tbe provisions of
this ordinance be and tbe same is hereby re-

pealed so far as the same affecu this ordi-
nance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 9th dav of Jnne. A. D. 1S90.

H. P. FORD, President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. BOOTH. Clerk of Select
Council. G. Ll HOLLIDAY, President of Com-
mon Council. Attest: E. J. MARTIN, Clerk of
Common Council.

Major's office. Jnne 1L 189a Approved:
H. t QOUBLEY, Mayor. Attest: ROBT.
OSTERMAIER, Mavor-- s Clerk.

Recorded m Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 4S.
16th day of Jnne. A D. 1890.

ttAlLROADh.

AND CASTLE SHANNON K. It.
BnmmerTime Table, on and alter March 30,

JS9Q, until further notice, trains will runas follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
tlmei Ltavlng PlUtburg-OA- O a. m.. 7:Wa. m.,
8H a.m.. 9i30. m.. 11:30 a. m.. IMOp. m., 3:) p.
in., 6:10 p. m 5:50 p. m., 0:30p.m.. :p. m.,
11:30 p. in. Arlluton-t:- C a. nC, :3 a. m., 7:10
awu., S.WA.U1., MiLMiK, m,, liuip. m.,
iip. ju., v. ui., Biou p. in., 7uu p. m., :.p.m. Sunday trains, leaving ritt.bur-- 10 a.m.,

12:50 p, m., 2U0 p. m., 5il0 p.m. 7:15 p mV.fgO p. in.
Arilngton-9:1- 0a. a., p, m.,'iijop. ., aa
s. id., (uop. m., titt. faux jAHir. buss.

NEW ADTERTISKMENTS.

IE IIS!

TWO GREAT

39c ONLY
For your choice from 125 dozen

Boys' Goo'd Flannel Waists, with

pleated front and back, nobby pat-

terns, and well worth 75c

$1.49
For your choice from 300 Boys'

Navy Assabeth Flannel Short-Pa- nt

Suits, sizes 5 to 14, and sold in
other houses at 3.

AID HE

Two Matchless Suit Drives.

Bargains in Timely and Seasonable Goods.

Boys Odd Pants, long ana short, 11c up.
Boys' Light-weig- ht Sailor and Jersey Suits.
Boys' Linen Kilt Suits, 50c up.
Novelties- - in White Pique Kilts and Odd Kilt Skirts.

i, I fi '
I ' V Ll A Castonet Wheel,W r1 ' V-T-

-L V H 1 the most popular
novelty ever known, or a """N "HP A rTITO
Ball Player's Outfit with vJJv l --A- --L.K J
each Boy's Suit.

i
and

RAILROADS.
KAILKOAO-O- N AND

PENNSYLVANIA. 1S90. trains leave Union
Statlorvi'lttsr'urK, as follows. aitern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for the Jast, tiS) a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-

day, mail, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. ra.
Ea.tern express dally at 7:15 p. m,
fast Line dally at 8H0 p. m.
Ureemburjr express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express ll:00 a. m. week .y.
All through trains connect at Jersey City wlta

boats of 'Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. N. Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through N.
Y. City.

Train, arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louli, Chicago and Cincinnati Exnre.a.

dally 2:00 a. m
Mall Train, dally 8:10p. in.
Western Express, dally . 7;45a.m.
I'aclflc Express, dally K:p. m.
Chlcajro Limited Express, daUy 9:JOp. m.
Fa.tLlne, daily , 11:55p.m.

SOUTUW KAILWAI.
For Unlontown, o:. and 8:!5 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m., without change of ears: l2:S0p. m connect-in- n

at Ureenshurp. Week days, trains arrive
from Unlontown at 9:45 a m 1.5:30. 5:35 and 8:10

WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEUAL. Mr. STAHON. Allegneny CItv.
Marl train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... a. m.
Exnress. lor Blalrsvlllc eonnectlnr-ro- r

Hutier S:Hp. m.
JJutler Accom 6:2) a.m.. 1:25 and 5:45 p. m.
bprlncdaleAccom9:00. 11:50a.m. 3:30 and 6:20 p. ra.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 7:50 and 11:40 o. m- -
On Sunday 12:35 and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and 10 P .m.
Allegheny J unction Accommodation. .. S:3) a m.
Jllalrsvllle Accommodation 10:30 o. m.

Trains arrive at FEDEKAL srKEETSTATIO N:
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32 a. m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35p.m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10a. m., 4:40p.m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 125.7:25 and 11:10 p. m

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and c Jo p. m.
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 10:58 a. m., 3:45, :45o.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. ra. and 5:40 p.m.

MONONOABELA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol- -

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Unlontown, 10:40 a.m. For Monongahela City and
West Brown.vlUe, 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and4:5y.
m. On Sunday 8:05 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
MononKshelsCllr, 1:01 and 5i50p. m.. week days.

Dravoiburg Ac week days. 8 am and SSO p. ra-

west Elizabeth Accommodation. 8.3a. in.. 4:1 j
B:30andll:35p. m. Sundav. 9:40p.m..a a. m ai ixLii.tj lift lrlrrn iTi.ilcaeE omces oa omiuiueiu at. u."w-i- iand Union station.

CHAS. E. PUOH. J. K. WOOD.
General Manager. Gen'l Pais'r Azent.

AND LAKE KKUE KAILKOAU
COMPANY. Schedule in ff,e5JiSr.3

MOO. Central time. DarABT-F- or

4:55, S:0Oa. m.. '1:33. 4:20, "9:4p. m. For Cin-

cinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. 1:J p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., 4:3;, 9:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, a. m.. '4:3), "9:4? p.m. For

45. tSi 1Sm m, liflk 5:20.
h9:45 p.m. For Chanters, 4:55, a. m., 5:35,

7:30. 7:4a 8:08. "9:00, 10:15, 11:35, a. m.. 11:2a
12:40: V2T45, 13.8:30711:254:30,6:05.4:20, '8:00.

"ARums'-Fr-on Cleveland, : m., 12:30,
5.45, 7:p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Lonls,8:2Sam. '12:30, p-- From Buffalo.:!,
a. m.V '12:30, 9:50 p. m. From Salamanca, '12:30,
7:45 p.m. FromVoungstown and New Ca.tle.
6:25, "9:85 a, 12:30, 5:45, 7f?jJ) p. m. From

Falls, tin, S.SS, 7r20, :35 a. m, 12:30,
1:20. 5:4 7:45. 9:50 p. m.

P.. C.A Y. trains Yor Manifleia. 4:55, 7:40 a. m..
:2o 5:20p.m. For Essen and Beechmont, 45,

7!p.rcT Y trains from Mansfield. 6;17. 7iB,
a. m.. 5:45 p. m. From Beechmont, :12,

"p McK,4Y!PK.mk.-DIPABT--
For New Ha-ve-

a. m.. S.-- p. m. For West
5?3o7:TO. a. m.. 3:00, 535 p. m.

ABMTxiVrom New Haven, 8:o a. nu. H:U
5:I5p. m. From West Newton, :1S, '8:50 a. m.,

l!For1Mce5espo;tmEllsahrth. Monongahela .City
and Belie Vernon 8:35. 17:30k 11:20 a. la.. 13:04

'Frommbelle Vernon. Monongahela CW. EMm.
beth and McKtesport, 7:50, 13:50 a. m., 13:35, 5:00,

14:15 p.m.
City Ticket Office. 639 Smlthfleld Street.

JHTHUUKD AND WESTEKN RAILWAY
Araini tv-- 'i du w;i -

Alall. Butler. Clarion. Kane 6:7) a m 4:t) p on
Toledo Vtt a in ifz. n mDay Ex., Akron.

Butler Accommodation 9:00 a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally) 2:30 p m 10:40 a m
Zelienople Accom 4:30 p mi 6:30 a m

m, a mButler Accom....... .......- .- -- - " a:-f.r..-
T

First eiass lare v imcagn ' - "i"",.80 50. PnUiaan Bullet sleeping cr to
dallr.

Thing that has been out for many
moons is the beautiful

Little Lord Fauntleroy

lite Pique Blouse

Sold exclusively in this city by

KAUFMANNS.
We have bought a big lot of 'em,

and, owing to this fact, we can
afford to sell them at $1 98. Even
this price may seem steep to you,
but you can't judge until you see
these Blouses. They're made of
the finest French White Pique, with
Lace Collars and Cuffs and Lace
Bosom Ruffles same as illustration-It'- s

an ideal Fauntleroy garment

WAIST DRIVES

44c ONLY
For your choice from go dozen of
the celebrated Star and Mother'3
Friend French Percale Waists the
best in the land sold everywhere
for $1.

$3.50
For your choice from 600 Boys'
Fine Short-Pa- nt Dress Suits, in the
latest light patterns, 3 and
styles; former prices $4 75, &5 50
and $6.

RAILROADS.

From Pittsburg Union Station.

ennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run bv Central Time.

SOUTHWEST SYSTEM-P- AN HAJM ULE U U lis.
Leave for Cincinnati ana St. louu, a 1:10 a. m..

d 7:10 a. m.,d 8t and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2.1a
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. m. and 12.05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7ji0 a. m.. 12:05. 6:10 p.m. Bteuben-
ville, 5.55a. m. Washington, b:i5, 8:3a a. m 1:55,

3:30, 4:45,4:55p.m. Bulger. 10:10a. m. Burgetu-tow- n.

S 11:35 a. m.. 5:23 p. m. Mansfleid, 7:1
8:30 11.00 a.m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:35. Brldgeville,
10:1 p.m. McDonalds, d 4:15,10:45 p.m., S 10:00

Tbains arrive from the We.t, d 2:10, d 6:00 a.
m.. 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30a.m.

p. m. Wheeling, 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
3:05, 5.55 p. m. Burgettstown, 7:15 a. m.. S
a. m. Washington. 6:55, 8:40, 1025 a. m.,
2:35. 6:25 p. m. Mansfleid. 5:30, 5:53, 8:30. 11:40 a.
nCT 12:45; 3:55. 10:00 and S 6:20p. m. Bulger; 1:49
p. m. McDonalds, d 6:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NOKTHWEST
ror Chicago, d 7:i0 a. m.. HE, d d

1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10a.
12:24 d 1:00, and except Saturday UiMp.m

ttIlne.5:45a.m..CIeTelaud,6:10am.:12:4Sdll:0i
p.m.. and7:i0a.m.. viaP
tastle and sonngstown. 7rM a. ir BB.
m.tYoangstown and Niles. d 1220

Erie and Ashtabula. 7rJ a. m.. 12:31 p. m--:

Nlles and Jamestown. 3:3 p. m.: Alliance. 4:10
p.m.: Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.

2:45 p.m.; Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m.;Uock Point,
S 8:20 a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

DxrART from ALLxaHKNT Bochester, 6:30 a.
m. : Beaver Falls, 8:15.11:00 a. rn5:15 p.m;; Enon,
3:00 n. m.: Leetsdale. 9:00. 10rt, a. m. t
1:15. 2:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:J0, 6:15. 7:30. 9:00 p. m.: y.

10:30pTm.: FalrOaksS 11:40a. m.; Beaver
Fails. S 4:30 p.m.: Leetsdale. S 9:30 p. m.

akkive Union station from Chicago, ex
cent Slonday. 1:50, d too. d 6:3 a. m., d 5:55 and
d(fi50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50. d 8 :33a.
m.. sSs and 6:50 p. ro.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, ticO,
10115 D. m.: Mies and Youngstown.
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 220, p. m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre, 9:00 a. m.. 2.23, 7:00 p. m.;.Erie and
Aslitabnla, 1:25. 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.m.:
N'lej and Jamestown, 9:10 a. m.; Beaver Falls,
7a0a. m.: Jtock Point. S 825 p. m.: Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

Abkivx from Enon, 8.00 a. m.;
Conwar6.40a.m:Kochester,9.40a.m.;BeaverFalIs.
7.10a.m.. 1.00, 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.30,5.30, 6.15,
6 50. 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45, J.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00

m.: Fair oaks. S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls, S
2.30p. m.: Leetsdale. S 6.05 p. iu: Bock Point,

S 8. 15 p.m.
d. dally; 8, Sunday only; other trains, except

Sundav.

AND OHIO KAILKOAD.BALT1MOKE In effect May II, 1899:

For Wasnlngton, D. C
Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York, 8i00 a. m.
and 3:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. "SKUa.
m., Oslo. "3 20 p. m.

For ConneUsvllle, 8:40,
3:00 and $4:35 a. m., M:10,

34:03 and 920 p. m.
For Unlontown, 28:40.

48.-0- $3:35 a. m 1:10 and.
U:t o. m.

For ML Pleasant. 8:40 a
m and tS:0Oa.m. an1 ?lilo and $4:00 p. m.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 7 OSand 3:30, ts33 a. m,,
3:35, t5:3u and 1:45 p. m.
For Wheeling, LIS, $3:30, 53:33 a.m., "3:33, "7:44

p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1i0S a. m., "7:15

p. m.
For Columbus, 1S a. m., 7:45p. m.
For Newark. 1:05, a.m, 1:45 p.m. ,
For Chicago, 1:05 a. m. and 1:45 p. ra.
Trains arrive from New York, Philadelphia,.

Baltimore and Washington, 820 a. m., 1:35 p."
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m.. 9:w p.m. From Wheeling, SSS,
10:50 a. m., $3:00, 9:00, 510:15 d. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

"Waanlngton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. JUaily except Sunday, jjunday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company wUl call for
and check baggage (Tom hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 633 bmlthfleld
street- -

J.T. O'DELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
General Manager. lien. Pass. Agent.

VALLEY RAILROADALLEGHENY Union station (Eastern Standam
lime). Kittannlng Ac. 6:55 a. m.: Niagara EX;,
dallr. a. nu. Hulton Ac. 10iW a. m.: VaUeJ
Camp Ac, 116 (.tuiUtt City and DnBots

p.m. ; Hulttfc Ac. 3aTJp.ni. J Klttannln
Ac, 4:00p.m. Braeburn Ex, 5:00p.m.: Xlttaiin-in- g

Ae 5.80 p. nu; Bras-bu- Ac, 62pp. a. Hs

MHOy. m. Chnxeh trataf-Braebii- Tn. ni40p. u
and 9i5 p. m. Pullman aP1?. i?n!S?SJS'Pittsburg
tt, T. At, WAVTuJMOOAEQO. Gen. BBJA.

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Avenue Smithfield Street


